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On f& Insfcfc M. Giimour; secretary, Mrs. FloydMrs. VJ Hoenii
Somothing About the Stuf fina for Talk
Turkey: Each Family Has Favorite

l
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Fox; gate keeper, Floyd Fox;
Ceres, Mrs. Myra Fischer; Po-
mona, Mrs. A. L. Kastrnborder;
Flora, Mrs.. M. M. Giimour; lady
assistant steward, Laurel Krenz.

Executive committee, Henry
Hansen, Orlo Humphreys and W.
M. Tate. Juvenile matron, Mrs.

iHenry Hansen; assistant juvenile
matron, Mrs. w. M. Tate.

Quito, capital of Ecuador, is the
seat of the federal government
and the church.

three Pringle Clubs
Outline New Activities

PRINGLE The executive com
mittee of the 4-- H livestock club
met Saturday with ' the leader,
George Settlemeier to plan work
or the club year.

Other clubs meeting last week
were Cooking I, under the super-Visi- on

of Mrs. Mary Blackwell;
Cooking II under the supervision
of Mrs. Helen Kimble. Both met
Thursday, afternoon at the school- -
house.
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Visits School
PRiNGLE Mrs. Vivian Hoe- -

nig; rural school supervisor visited
the school Tuesday and was
guest of the. primary room for the
luncheon period.

Leo Kenyon, second grade pupil,
has returned from . the hospital
following an operation and is con
valescing at home. He expects to
return to school soon.

Mrs. Robert Holden was called
to Arizona by j the illness of her
mother.

New pupils enrolling in Pringle
school last week were George
Jones, second grade; Helen and
Mabel Jones, fourth and a i x t h
grades; Dorothy Jones, eighth
grade. '
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Elect VlD. Scott
Grange Master

UNION HILL New officers
were elected by Union Hill grange.
Yerny D. Scott was re-elec- ted

master. Other iofficers ed

are overseer, W. F. Krenz; lectur-
er, Mrs. W. F. Krenz; steward,
Wesley Darby;) assistant steward,
Robert Humphreys; chaplain, Mrs.
Carrie Townsend; treasurer, M.

'urday night in compliment to
Chief Petty Officer and Mrs.
Raymond Reed, who have just
returned from a summer in
Michigan and Wisconsin, and for
Mrs. Reeds mother, Mrs. Marie
Buness f Seattle.

Present were Mr. and Mrs
Reed, Mrs. Buness, Mrs. John
Issacson, Alice Jensen, Alfred
Jensen and Mrs. Andres Sola and
Jimmy.
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Tk Nattonl,
Tmbmr calasJs

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. J.
Berning and attended Mt. Angel
girls 'college. Miss Taylor, daugh-
ter of the Sherman Taylors of
Portland, is a - graduate of tne
University of Oregon and an
Alpha Phi.
! I

I STAYTON H a e r I a i Mrs.
Mrs.Eldon Girtmart (Helen Por-jter- )!

a recent bride, Mrs. Am-bro- ze

Dozler and Mrs. Tony
Minten entertained at the Dozler
residence Sunday night with a
post-nupti- al shower. Large bou-
quets of chrysanthemums were
placed about the rooms. The
group played "Dubs Bridge with
Mrs! Tony Masser having high
cor and Mrs. Bob Smith sec-

ond.' The pink and white motif
was .carried out in the refresh-
ments.

Those invited were: Mr?. John
Gruchow, Mis. Leo Od en thai.
Mrs. Lawrence Smith, Mrs. Tony
Masser, Mrs. Bob Smith, Mrs.
George Fery, Mrs. A. Boedig-heime- r,

Mrs. Eugene Frichtl,

CHRISTMAS SEALS
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carwhere ... at the lowest possible prices I Shop Wards for all J
your toy needs, and save I 3

TOP QUALITY

fr-o- m flojl toys available
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Br Max.hu Bar.
When you start giving ad vie

bout traditional ma a la, you
take-- lifa In hands, for whit'greater feeling than what'arifht
jto serve at Thanks riving, Christ-
mas or other holidays.
; Hera we ara, inaking.sugge.
ttona about th way to make tur-
key stuffing, but wa ara merely
suggesting, ntver dictating.

There are- - several typea of
dressing, you may : prefer the
moist type, or the-dr- y kind, or
any variation between the two.
Seasoning differ somewhat, and
the kind of moisture used also
varies.'

Hera is a baste recipe, which
may be varied to suit the taste,
it is medium moist and has ra-
ther mild seasoning. It is enough
oc a nd turkey. "

: cooked poultry i

stuffing
V cup fat

,1 cup chopped celery
1 cup finely diced onions
1 small loaf d i e d bread,

crusta included ,
. 1 teaspoon salt
- 2 teaspoons poultry seasoning

, Dash cayenne
Black pepper

, 1 cup boiling watar
Melt fat in large skillet, add

celery and onion and cook un-
til clear. Use day-ol- d bread, ei-

ther white or brown; add to in-

gredients in skillet and toast un-- 1
til a golden brown. Add season-- I
lng and boiling water, cover and
let steam S minutes. Pack light-l- y

in fowl to all for expansion.
VARIATIONS

Substitute two cups hot 'un-
sweetened apple sauce or crush--

Todays Menu
Etfgi and asparagus will Join

to make today's main- - dish.
Sliced tomato salad

Eggs and asparagus au gratin
Buttered spinach

Corn Muffins .
-

Jelly roll

Effs and Asparagas Aa Gratin
a cup diced or grated cheese

1 Vs cups thin white sauce
Salt and pepper

4 hard-cooke- d, eggs, halved
1 small can asparagus tips

buttered crumbs
Malt one half cup of cheese In

the white sauce, season rather
highly with salt and pepper and
then pour over eggs and aspara-
gus (well drained) arranged, in

casserole dish. Blend remain-
ing cheese with crumbs and
sprinkle over the surface. Place
in a 350-37- 5 degree oven, until
thoroughly heated and browned.

d pineapple for the boiling wa-
ter in duck or goose stuffing.

1 cup Olympia oysters or 1
cup peeled, j boiled and chopped
chestnuts, added to regular
stuffing. - :.
k An old favorite with us is this
cracker stuffing, especially rood

' to put in the foreward cavity of1
me fowl, it's a little too tasty
for many as the main stuffing,
but adds nice variety when used
in the smaller cavity. "

LEMON CRACKER STUFFING
2 quarta cracker crumbs
1 cup diced turkey fa or suet
1 cup stock
1 cup chopped parsley
Grated rind two lemons i

--. 1H teaspoon salt
Melt fat and add crubs then

mix other ingredients and pack
in lightly.

Then there are glazed sweets.
Some like honey as a sweetening,
some like syrup, others brown
sugar. Honey or syrup this year
should be the most popular.
HONEYED SWEET POTATOES

WITH MACE
Boil sweet potatoes in jacket

until almost done. Peel while
hot Cut in 4 inch slices and
pack In a shallow pan. Make a
syrup of 2 cups honey, 2 cups hot
water and stir until well mixed.
Add 3 tablespoons butter, Vi tea-
spoon mace and 1 teaspoon 'gra-
ted lemon peel. Pour syrup over
potatoes and let simmer slowly
on top of the stove, turning and
basting occasionally until pota-
toes are transparent. Sprinkle
lightly with mace just before
serving.

EnsUrn William Shinn is spend-
ing a week's leave at the home
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Rob-

ert E. Shinn. He reports to San
Francisco for further duty.
Guests at the sSinn home Sun- -

) day were Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Mc-Gin- nis

of Portland.

SPRING VALLEY Mrs.
Frank Firster was honored with
a luncheon and handkerchief
shower prior to her leaving for
her new home near Bend, by
Mrs. R. V. Carlson and Mrs.,
W. W. Henry. The group enjoyed
a social afternoon following the
luncheon, which was served at
small tables. -

The guest list included in ad-

dition to the honor guest, Mrs.
N a d i n e Book, Portland, Mrs.
J. E. Kitchen, Salem, and Mrs.
Ralph C. Shepard, Mrs. Roy E.

? Barker, Mrs. Robert Anderson,
Mrs. Harvey La ug.nl in, Mrs.
Fleet Waldron, Mrs. Florence
Atkinson and Elizabeth Atkin-
son.

THIRD

t

Dorothy Eustis
In Concert- 1

Slated for tonight if the sec- -i

ond in the winter series of Cres-
cendo club concerts J featuring
Miss ; Dorothy lustis, concert
pianist ' The program will be
given in the Salem high school
auditorium at g:lS o'clock.

Miss Eustis will arrive in. the
capital ithis afternoon 1 and will
be. the bouse guest of Judge end
Mrs. James T. Brand. fAfter the
concert! the Brands, will errter- -
tain informally in compliment to
the young concert artist., A smalt
croup of friends hav been in-
vited to meet Miss Eustis.

1 The program is as follows:
fonaUl Scarlatti
' B flat majar

C minor ;
O major I ".

D major s

D minor I
A major ?

Sonata i Quasi una - Fantasia);',. I Beethovn
Adagio sostenuto t
AUsirttU i
Presto agitato ' i

Xtudc I major ) f
Ztude a flat minor) ... -

hi. 4 Scriabine
; Nachtstuck ) ) i
Vocd ala Prophet )
Arabeak

Schumann
Ktudos Opua S5 No. 11)

Opus IS No. 3)
Opus No.

Polonaise A fit major )
Chopin

Xstuda D flat major Liszt
Toccata Debussy

j New Spinsters
Are; Named!

j. Eight new members were wel-
comed at the - Spinster meeting
Monday night at the; home of

jMiss Dorothy Vandeneynde The
new Spinsters are the Misses

j Virginia! Case, Patricia Canno,
;Mary l?ast, Irene Berning, Fern
McGregor, Margaret Bellinger,
Donria Shafer and Jean Taylor.

Miss Case, daughter of Mr.
land Mis. L. M. Case, is a junior
j at Willamette university and a
: Delta Gamma, Miss East, daugh- -j

ter of ilr. and Mrs. W. H. East,
also a fjunior at Willamette, is
president of the Pi .Beta Phi
house. Miss Shafer. daughter of
the Loyal V. Shafers, attended
Willamette and wears the Pi Phi
arrow. &!iss McGregor daughter
of M and Mrs. James Mc-
Gregor attended the University
of Idaho and is a Pi Beta Phi.

Miss Cannon, daughter of the
iC. C. Cannons, attended Maryl-- ;
hurst college. - Mjss'). Bellinger,
daughter of Mrs. Allan P. Bell--
inger, is a junior at Willamette
university and attended Mills
college! Miss Berning is the

:

AND
"

Mrs. Henry Minten, Mrs. John
Brown, Mrs. Ray Kerber, Mrs.
Otto Burson, Mrs. Ray Wilter,
Mrs. A. Van Nuys, Mrs. Cyril
Forrette, Mrs. Ken Porter, Mrs,
Louis Freres, Mrs. Harry Porter
Mrs. Ed Forrette, Mrs. Raymond
Berger, Miss Clara Spaniol, Miss
Louise, and Maxine Minten, Miss
Eileen Dozler, Miss Dorothea and
Colleen Fehlen, and the hostesses
Mrs. Dozler and Mrs. Minten.

LINCOLN Mr. and Mrs. Nels
Yenckel entertained as their
house guests for two weeks rel-

atives from California and Ne-
braska, including Mr. and Mrs.
T. E. Hornberger,' Mrs. Emma
Grabilt and Staff Sergeant and
Mrs. Lester P. Grabill and
daughter ; Cheryl.

Staff Sergeant Lester P. Gra-
bill, nephew of Mrs. Yenckel
was crew chief , in the air force
of the Eighth army in England.

MLVERTON 4-
-A pre-Thaak- s-

giving dinner wa given at the
home of Mrs. Hans Jensen Sat
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OTHER CALIFORNIA
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For jyrwors! Precision tailoring, plus

slj i. : L J youlhful colors can mean only
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Enjoy a close-u- p of every lovely scene by Greyhound! And never is

California more allunng than in the Autumn when highways
dip anc wind amid Nature's pageantry of color! j

Other attractions how are the lowered fares, reduced running ;

timt and additional! schedules and, of course, the excellent)

Greyhound service. f ..... j,
Youi local Greyhound agent will gladly help you plan your next

trip. See how enjoyable' it is to travel by Greyhound Super-Coac-h.
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Spirits Soar

. THE SMART SHOP
115 N. LIBERTY it:

We Invite You to Use Your Credit I
j

NEW LOW FARE
TO LOS AUGILES

This is but one example of Greyhound's lower fares in the West?
Greyhound provides ihe finest bus travel at fares you can afford.

YV. W. Chadwick, Agent Hotel Senator Bldg. Phone 5051
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